Schools Workforce Tool – Cambridgeshire and Peterborough Schools

The tool uses published information from the 2014, 2015, 2016 and 2017 school workforce census. Some of the data is suppressed for small schools to avoid individual staff being identified. The tool allows you to compare your school against any other school in Cambridgeshire, Peterborough or nationally.

You can select what the graphs show by using the yellow box to select the area you which is analyse. It will show comparative information against LA, regional and national only for the areas which are percentages or ratios. Where absolute numbers are used, it will only compare against the comparator school.

The tool allows you to compare against other schools. To review against all schools in Cambridgeshire and Peterborough, please select 2366 for pupil numbers and 54% for FSM.

Given the variability of school sizes, you can choose to restrict the comparator schools by sector (i.e. only primary schools).

The select comparator school box will then restrict comparison to schools within this range.

If you want to compare your school to other schools of similar size you can restrict the pupil range by entering in the yellow box the range you wish to consider i.e. if you enter 25, it will show schools with pupil numbers within 25 both above and below your own pupil numbers.

If you want to compare your schools workforce to schools with similar FSM percentage, you can enter a range e.g. if you enter 5% it will put schools in the select comparator schools box which are 5% lower and 5% higher in term of free school meals. The select comparator school box will then restrict comparison to schools within this range.

We hope you find this tool useful – if there are any comments or changes you would like to be made, please email jonathan.lewis@cambridgeshire.gov.uk